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antibodies) covers: the light and heavy chains, the 
conformation and subunit structure of the immunogIobulins, 
the antibody binding site and the effector functions of the 
immunoglobulins. The second part (Reactions of antibodies) 
deals with: specificity, affinity, monoclonal antibodies, 
immune complexes, the immunochemistry of viruses and 
other antigens, and, finally, the immune response and its 
regulation. There are comprehensive author and subject 
indexes. 
The approach is primarily historical; early findings, 
hypotheses and models are described and the key concepts 
and experimental data underlying our knowledge of 
antibodies are presented. This provides an interesting and 
useful perspective as do the descriptions of pathological 
aspects of immunoglobuIin structure and function. The 
numerous illustrations are all taken from the original papers. 
Although many subjects are dealt with in detail the coverage 
is restricted; important areas which some would regard as 
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Symposium proceedings seldom make good books and this 
volume, consisting of 25 short chapters based on a meeting 
held in June 1988, is no exception although it benefits from 
the fact that the various authors have updated their 
contributions. Parasite is used in its widest sense to include 
viruses and bacteria as well as protozoa and helminths. The 
title, however, is deceptive. The first four chapters deal with 
the genomic organisation of the T cell receptor, non-B DNA 
structures and switch recombination in immunoglobulin 
genes, signal transduction by class II molecules and class II 
molecules as a basis of autoimmunity, none of which cross- 
refer to parasites, and the fifth is a selective account of the 
controversy concerning HLA-B27 and arthritogenic bacteria. 
A chapter on the genetic control of predisposition to helminth 
infections concludes this uneven section. The second section 
is devoted to antigenic epitoges and contains chapters on 
influenza viral neuraminidase, influenza antigens, 
mycobacterial stress proteins, autoimmunity in Chagas 
Disease and vaccination against schistosomiasis. The third 
section, devoted to cytokines and hormones, covers 
immortalization of T/lei/e,iu infected lymphocytes, human 
part of immunochemistry e.g. the complement system and the 
T cell receptors, receive only slight attention. (Maybe there is 
a nomenclature problem here; another recent book entitled 
Molecular Iu~munology dealt solely with the genetics of the 
immune system). However, the book conrains a wealth of 
information and covers most of the major features of the 
immunoglobulins. 
Advanced Immunochemistry is clearly written, very 
instructive and provides a useful store of both historical and 
up-to-date information. It will obviously be of value to 
researchers working on the irnmunoglobulins and, for 
students who want a detailed account of the development of 
our understanding of these fascinating molecules, the 
softback is available; however, it should be noted that the 
prices of both forms of the book are higher in Europe. 
B. Wisdom 
growth hormones from the tapeworm Spiromelra and 
cachexia. Genetic mechanisms involved in immune evasion 
are discussed in the context of Neisseria gonorrhoeae (linked 
inexplicably with Trypunosoma cruzi), Borelia, Hustrtodilrrn, 
Trypanosonra brucei and Giardia and there are also chapters 
on chlamydial promotor elements, an RNA virus of Giardia, 
viruses and episomes of Leishmania, the gp63 antigen of 
Leishtnania and the rational design of anti-trypanosome 
drugs. Overall, the coverage is very uneven and some of the 
best chapters are too short to be useful, some simply reiterate 
what is adequately covered elsewhere and some describe 
current research findings. Even the reference lists are uneven, 
some being extensive and some limited, some in numerical 
order and some in alphabetical. Nevertheless, I enjoyed 
reading this book and wish that I had been at the meeting that 
spawned it but my interests are very broad and I do 
recommended it to others with catholic interests and for 
selective reading by those concerned with specific topics that 
impinge on their particular research or teaching interests. 
F.E.G. Cox 
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The ossocii;tion of free radicals with radioactivity and 
i0nizir.g radiation, the high chrmical I,:activity of oxygen 
radiculs, and the radical-mediated mechanism of lipid 
pcroxiclntion in the rancidity of fats and the danlop IO 
biological mcmbrancs, was wctl-knobvn IO chemists and 
biochemists more than half a century ago. it was however, the 
slow rcalisation by cliniciatls and biologists that chronic 
inflammatory discasc (c.g. rheumatoid arthritis and colitis), 
diabctcs, cardiovascular dlscasc, atld malignancy wcrc the 
conscquenccs ol’ cxccssivc oxygen radical production that 
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